
LOWELL.

ToftHum hmitiiiK i next. Cotton-
tails aro free except when they are
mintakeu for 'nonaum The teach- -

era of otir public school made their
pupil happy with a poke of candy
on Christmas. . . .O'Mua of our oM
veterana havo lveti retiuoHleil to
nubmit thenis. Ivch to a

by the pension board. . . .Some
of the echolitra of the llidge Sunday
School felt a lillle hoio on account
of tiut Rt'tlintf th ir treat with tho
balance of tho Rcl.olari. . . .L. J. Ro-rui- i?

in on the nick lint. . .It in report-
ed that T. F. Swinefoid reeontly
shot a grey wolf. U. No.

tuoTelvilli:. .

On Christ maa day we had our
tloors and windowa open so Hprintr-lik- o

was tho day a remarkable
change from last year. Uht wordt,
en hut nuch ueo kuu wolf ou
winder c'fresHa, un se frcana den aw
net.... Uncle Rob. Middleswarth is
working like a "nigger" in the cot-
ton fields to get th-- j shingles out for
the new roof on his barn so he can
go bear hunting. . . .Calvin lloweraox,
who nuperintends a lumber job up
in Clinton county, was home over
the holidays. Col. reports business
rather dull, and he doesn't like tho
"change" he voted for in '92 a dang
bit. Let hiB "good old party" pass
tho Wilson tariff bill which takes the
duty off lumber and then the change
will be complete and he lamenting
the loss of Lis "soft uap". . . . Jere
Moyer was compelled to kill his best
farm horse last week. The animal
wad kicked by another horse and
had one of his hind legs fractured
about 5 inches above tho knee. . .Dr.
Miller is kept busy attending to the
wants of the sick. He is obliged to
drive from 15 to 40 miles a day to see
his patient. .. .Byron Edmonds of
WooHter, O., a son of Rev. L. C. Ed-
monds, called on some of his friends
And acquaintances at this place one
day last week. It is now nine years
since JJvron left, but ho loo!- - nat'rul
yet .... Israel JJoouey, one of the old-
est citizens of this township, had a
stroke of palsy last week and diod
on Sunday afternoon. Time of fun-
eral not known. He was aged 71
years. Cal. Joe.

BEA.VERTO VN.

The New Year is with us and we
hone all who havo formed good res
olutions will abide by them. Young
women, as well as young men, should
remember the editors remarks on
the subject "read" in The Post of
Deo. 21st. We take no stock in Wo
man Suluuge. but believe in wo
man's rights to express her views on
any subject and m order to express
anvthinz sensible she must know
something and knowledge is gained
by reiidiug and not by discussing
tho private ullmrs oi the neighbors,
Fralty V. Strieker, whose accidental
shooting V? made mention of four
weeks ago is still unable to leave his

ul. . .Dr. aria Mrs. ,1. 1. htrolieck
i re-uui- j ... j

fiiendn in aiifllinburg To-da- y

Sheriff Speoht's move to Middle-burg- h.

We loose a good citizen in
the person of Mr. Specht, but are
proud of the fact that Old Beaver is
able to contribute an honeHt man to
the county's force of officers By-

ron Edmonds, wife and child, of
Wayne county, O., are hero to spend
some time with relatives and friends.
G. E. Heimbaeh of Jeffs Med. Col.,
Phil., John and Willio Weidonmoyer,
of Central Peun'a CoL, New Berlin,
S. X. Caruenter. Wui. M. Itearick,
aud A. M. Bowersox. of Missionary
Inht., Soluisgrove, au spent ine uon-day-

ut home. V. M. Specht uc
omi)iiiiin(l the latter three to Selius

grove, where he will also attend
ufliool Recent visitors in town
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Custer and
daughters Ella and Maude and son
Edgar, of Swiueford, Miss Ella Aig-l- r.

of Washington township. Am
nion Yerger and sister Annie, of
Fremont, Ephraiin Kline and family,
ofAdarasburg. WildKobeb,

McCLXJHE.

The now year was ushered in with
'a trood deal of noise. . . .The shoot
ing match passed off pleasantly and
some of our 'crack shots" wcut
homo with honpv hearts. Among
them wero G. II. Klose, John Baker
and G. E. Euterline Quite a few
of our hunters could not allow this
snow to rmss by without taking ad
vantago of it. Of course, since the
rabbit season is over they were hunt
iug for 'posNums but some of the
'possums had rather long ears and
short tail.... A fantastic parade.
heuded by Cupt. Geo. Duuu, puuscd
throuch Lore on new year en routo
to Adtimsburg. . . .The leading sociu
event of the season was the turkey
dinner at Dr. 11. ltotbrock s on iew
Y'ear. C. W. Decker and wife. I. J,
Botdorf and family, G. E. Enterline
and, family, Miss Irene Knepp and
Miss Gertie Ulsh were tho guests
. . . . V hut uiik'lit have proven
serious case of dulu t Know it was
loaded" happened at tho house o
Henry (loss iu Decatur township
on the morinuir oi Jan. 1st. Airs,
Gobs wanted a rooster killed for
dinner, ller son took his target gun
to shoot it aud btavtiug out of the
house with the cun, ho fooled with
the hammer, thinking it was not
loaded, whou suddenly tho gun dis-
charged, the ball pabKing through
thu door and entenuir his mother s
logabovo tho kneo. Dr. ltothrock
dressed tho wound and located tho
bull in the muscles of the leg....
Mrs. William Dratton is slowly re-
covering. .. .Mrs. Reuben Steimloy
is out again. .. .Considerable of a
sensation wan created by talk that
J he houso of Peter Knepp deceased,
vas haunted, lights having been

seen, iu the windows for several
nights.- - But, like most other ghost
stories, w hm it was thoroughly in-

vestigated it was nothing but what
is natural. The light from ono of
the window in Shellenberger's store
shone Bffainst tne winaowa ana me
Alass reUected the ugut.

I
V

POUT TREVORTON.

Joseph Lesher of the T'.tmt was
in town a few momenta last week. ..
Our Christmas festivities afforded
greater enjoyment than we, under
the prevailing cirenmstauces, had a
right to expect. Tb epicures of
thought found food for their com-
prehensions that should awaken
some attention to tho almost univer-
sal neglect of a proper observance
of this holy day. But then it will
take our people some time to ac
knowledge that theso reciprocal and
matter of form gifts, and the plear- -

ure of the gourmand, which at tis
time know not circumscription, ere
all robbing chanty of the vesture
with which she would fain cover the
nakedness of the poor. . . .On Friday
took nlaco the funeral of Mother
llhoaus. It was indeed a sad burial
and one likely to dwell in the mem-
ories of those in attendance for
some time. The weight of sorrow
fell to the lot of those who most in-
timately knew her. as her last of kin
had passed away some thirty years
before.... We are fully aware that
our chirograph y is not of the highest
order of legibility, yet, unless the
printers assistant was suffering
from a severe attack of Dink-ev- e. we
can scarcely conceive how he failed
to distinguish between tne words,
unusual and unmuscular, in speak
ing of the appearance cf the river in
the last issue.' Now come, Charlie,
that won't do. Bitter Sweet.

SELINSOROVE.

During Christmas all four of the
churches in town had Christmas
exercises and gave presents to the
Sunday school scholars. In our
opinion the decorations and exer-
cises in the Reformed church were
the most interesting Samuel
Oearhart and family, Civil Engineer
II. S. Boyer and lady all of Sunbury
ate their Christmas turkeys with
friends in Selinsgrovo. . . .liov. Win.
11. llillbisu who was here attending
the funeral of his sister-in-la- and
rested here a few weeks, left last
Friday for Roaring Springs where
he is nastor of the IiUtheran church

Holy Communion was observed
in the 1st Lutheran church of this
place lust Sunday and four newr ... .
memoers were admitted to church
fellowship.... The week of prayer
will be observed next week by the
2nd Lutheran church services will
be held every evening, beginning
next Sunday evening. .. .At a meet-
ing of the 2nd Lutheran church a
few weeks ago, the congregation
voted to got new pews, new carpet,
paper the auditorium and move the
organ and choir to the left of the
pulpit. . .Three deaths occurred in
our town within the last few days.
Mrs. Sarah App died last Friday.
She was the widow of John App who
died several years ago. Mrs. App
was a pensioner of the war of 11 J
aud was about 84 years old. The
funeral took place Monday after

irom utr line rujiuti.
tei- St. ltev. Yutzy officiating. . . .

Mrs. Weiss, wife of the nerchant at
the upper end of town (Sweet Hope)
died on Sunday last. ...Airs. Samuel
Mauror, relict of the late bamuol
Maurer on tho Isle of Quo died yes-
terday morning. The Reaper Death,
has visited our town just before and
after the New Year was ushered in.

is

--in

KRATZEHVILLE.

Mentoh.

Did you get a Christmas present ?

tne question oi tne day among
our young people. . . 1'ror. J. U. ller- -

man, oi idwardsviue, l'a., is Home
on a lortuicnt visit to nis motner.
.TimniiA looks hale and heart v. and
all are glad to see him. . . .La Grippe
is making tho rounds and low there
be that escape its clutches. .. .Our
Christmas entertainments were up
to the standard and the children feel
nroud of their many presents..
Mrs. Harrison, of Kalamuzoo, Mich.,
accompanied by ner sister, are visit
ing their sister, Mrs. Benj Kline. . .

J. C. Klingler will go back to Cen-
tral Penn'a College on Wednesday
to take up his studies in the Senior
class, after spending the holidays
with his parents at this place. May
the honors of tho class of '! fall
unon Joe.... Mr. aud Mrs. M. K.
Hassinger, of Middleburgh, mingled
among friends in town over New
Year Peter Klingler was to Mid
dleburgh ou New Year to attend the
meeting of the Republican Standing
Committee. Mr. Kliuglor is a wide
awake young pouticiau....l(ov. vr,
Haas preaclied an able sermon on
Sundav morning on bow to cud

1 the old year and how to commence
tne new. .A. A. llummei, wno moved
to Now Berlin to take charge of the
Central Hotel, has moved into his
house at this place and will again en
gage in tne drug business. .. .lievs
Smith and Kennelly have opeued t
series of protracted meetings in the
V.vftnt'cliriil church and it is honed
much good will result from their
work. . . .Your correspondent woul
snv to tho vouncr folks who aunoved
he minister on Sunday evening that

they need not feel sorry if their
names appear iu the Post. Have re
(meet for yourselves while iu tho
houso of God. Caehau

An unmarriod lady during a recent
call at a lawyer' a offico, exproHsed
indisnation toward a genllcnian, a
widower for over a year. "0, never
mind that," reupondod thu genial
lawyer. "Widowers are like babies
anyhow." How is that!" she rea-ponde- d.

"Can't you solvo Unit rid-

dle!" replied the lawyer. "Why, tho
flrnt six months they do nothing but
cry, the next nix months they begin
to notice things, and then it is hard
to carry (hem through tVe next yoar."
The lady was eatUiied. and the un-

fortunate widower forgiven.

La Grippe Again.

The of the "Grip"
calls to mind the experience of .In.
(. Jone, publisher of the Jjtadtr.
Mexla, Texas, II wns pick in tied
for teu days with tho grip during
its prevalence a yenr or two ago.
Later lu the caou he had a second
attack. He says: "In the latter caxe
I used CliaiiHlfi-hiin'- s Cough Hemedy
and with couxhlorahto miccchs, I
think, only ticlug in bed a little over
two days. The second attack, I am
eatlHllnd, would have been equally
as bad an the flrt, but for the nun of
this remedy" It should tie borne In
mind that tht grip Is much the same
as a very revere cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. When
you wild i to cure a cold quickly and
effectually give thin remudy a trial
31 and AO cent bottles for sale by .

M. Miindle, Middleburgh, and J. W.
Haiuptiell, Centervllle. Druggtots.

ELECTION NOTICE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Th atintinl mwtltitr of thu ntucktixMern of tlio

Flrt Nulliilml lliinkof Mlddlelmrxll. fori hf elec-
tion of wvcii (") IMnrlorit for Hie ciiniliiir yenr.
will l lirlilnn Tncvlu.v. I lie lHth diiy of Jnn--
UDJy next, between tile lionrt of 10 nml 11 n. Ill

i. N.I MOM I'SON. ( ashler.
Mldilleblirxll. IM.. Dec. 7, 1NM.

ttOnroa Coli.COTKhtlSoTtTwrt.OTWip.Tiiutii-aa- ,

WheopiBf Ch, Bronchitis and Aithma. A

mlili aura for Cuaouiaptioa la Ant atagro, ana
. - i. .J...M.1 .I.... Dm at one.

V . jii h ....ii.nt offiet aft.r taking tho
trot iooo. Sol 7 aalr ooorywboro.
Sottloa 0 oonta aad 1 1 .00.

ar,o

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Sunbury & Lowialowu Division.

In effect November 19, 1S'J3.

wmtwabu ma. axATion. kaptward
p m k m A. I. a m r m
4io li.ut Lawlitown J . T 4') S.uo
4.W l'i.oi Malnstraat 1A3 10.1
; .I'i.O'ii Lawmtuwu T.4& a.ut

4.10 II.M Maltlaad 1 t 1.14
4.01 11.44 M PklDtor H.UI l.-i- l

3 57 11.40 II N.iif n.--

3.M ll.:iK 11 Wtiioiit Nil l.ii'i
3.4.1 II. M 17 Maolur I VI US
3 I 11. W 1) Kaub'i Alllli N.37 I.4U
3.3ii II 1'J It Atlanaliuric R.3i S.M

.U II.U4 'it HrarartuwD M.40 iri
.1.14 10,64 1 llantor tt.W 4.11
S.im 10.60 J 3 Ul.lilloburtib K.69 4 l
3.01 10.41 It Maloar H.o-- J U
l.bl 0 H it Kroamar ,u I A.tt
HI ia.8 gi Pawllnu w.M 33
1 41 10.VJ 48 MallDmcrnT 9 i 4 41
i.37 ,10.17, 41 ISalloi((rua J. v.kU 4.41

Selinsgrovo Accommodation.
(OonneolInK wltb trnlna on N. tJ. Hy.)

LeoTaSallnnitrora
V4o f M.

.Id. Arrlva SollnrnT0

fralii h Leave Lewintowii Junction
4 Ma. m, lu to a iu. 1 1 1 in.
lor AHiHiiiii.rillKliiirif ami Hip

at
.6j r.

6 J'.i (i Ui, 7 i

Wol.
7i7nin.U .'6 illi,l 43i in.Jl i J ii in,i .n i in u is

p in. ror fiiliii nt- - j''tK, iiiiii'iiuro
.mil Vati1nlon.

Philadelphia & Eric fl K Diwi.on.
AND

Noll I'll KUN I'KNTil f. K4IJ.WAV.
lnilnI.piv Siinliiiry itnlly rxpfpt Sumt'iy :

I .1&a. m. lor Wlllliiiiiiuri aim i.aiiauiiuiKua.
1 13 a ni, lor H"lli'l"nt", Krlt-.aiii- l ('anuiiilultiuii

VMID, tor lira iinvon,
J so i iu, lor Hollclonte, Kaiia nml t'linnmlnl- -

gua.
i 41u ill. Fur Khiiiivii :i ml hliDira.

fiSy in fur WilllniiiMtH.

:i

Siiiiony 6 l.uin, inr r.rin ami i aiiaiiuiiiuuH,
Main, lor Look llavi unU n irnjuii lor win- -

aiimurt.

K 'J0 a ui. Kor Ciktii wis iidiI ll'itultnii.

lu

ii,

1 30 a in. 100 a in, ami 6.11 10, for W

Obaaiu. 10 no in, i as ii iu. 0 4U in, t urMu- -

iiiuk In ami .Mount farinci.
Suoilajr luuo a m, lur v imuinarre.

Trulni I.oavoSeMnK rove. fuiui Ion
V Warn, arriving at I'hiladfliiM a 00 i m,

Now York oJ m, Hiiltlmors 1 10 p m. t aau
Inutnn 4 :0 p in. Pally Mumlay.

17 P. M. arrHlliu at HlilU.lolilihi 11.16 l'.M,
Now Yu'k 3 65 am, tiallluioru 10. 10 1'. M.
lially oioopt Suiiilay.

IM u iu, arrivinif at riiiiuiitiiinu o w a in
Now York T S3 a ui,

Trlui alio Leave Suuliury :

110 m. nrrlvlna at riillalelilila 60 a m,
New York 9 3V aiu. Wui'kilayi.10 .16 a in SumU) I

I Ma iu. arrlvlnif at I'lilljilvliiiiiik in joriii.
New York 1 13 liiu., Kallliuure a 66 a ui., Wmli
luKlon 10 14 am. Pally,

13

166 ii in. arrWInn at rhlladeipnia o so ii m,
New York 10 0 p in., Hallliiiure 7 i pui., Waali-luvto- n

8 37 m. Pally en'rl Hunlay.
Trolao alau leave Honl.urv at U 4K a, in. ami

I it ami 17 Ii. iu. I HurrlnlinrK, 'liilaU'llilii
anil llatiiiiinre.

'or ratu, main fc., rail on TU-kv- t Alient or
iKlilnite Tho. Watt, l. A. W. P. Ho t'Htli Ave
rituuunr. l'a.

.1. It. WHOU, Oro'l l'ai AKnt
S. M. I'KKVUST, Den'l Malinger.

RJ.H.MWS
cTWENINC

, CORDIAL &,

BLOODFURIFIER.
X tollable remedy for trenKtln-nlni- r the
weak, liiiitrtln vigor la the pu-

rifying the Jilood, reatorlnn atrtmKtb udro
buat beslin. A certalu remedy for

WCAKNtSS, LOSS Of ArPETITI, LOW

SPIRITS, STOMACH SICKtaCSS

AN0 DYSPEPSIA.

PBICK 100 I'EU IJOTTI.K.

The Dr. J. II. McLean Medicine Co

ST. UOVW, MO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
IMPORTANT TO ADVKBTI8SB8.

The cream of the country papers U found
In Romlngton's County Boat LioU. Bbrowd
adrortlaers avail thumnolves of tbmie liata, a
copy of whlck can bo had of ttoaiuigtoa
hrv., of Kow York & TitUburg.

IS. II. DOWNS
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

The bfit romedy known fur the care of '
iContumptlon, Cougnt, Colds,
Whooping Cough, and an Lung ,

Pleeas. Buiaovurywnere.
Price tie-- , fiOo., and $1 00 per bottlft.

HIK1T, J0a:50 k L333, rrtpt., ItiUiglea, Vt.

Pnr fuilo liv V. II. lli'avi-r- .

J. W. Hiiinpwll, l'l'iiiid t'ri'ck.

-- o-

MliMli'tiiirgU, and
I'n.

nousi: and s;on

MiWTiW'GT

PAPEK II ANCElt St DKALEH IN

9m mm
Proiupt attentloii gl ven'.to all or

tiers.
None but the bent paints and oils

US4ri.
All work guaranteed
Ijowext prices. Kent Hal ifnot ion.

J. O. SWINEFORD,
Mlddli'buigli Pa

1IIESUMMKT HOfSE.

SYIAT.STEUJSOWKN, l'iioi,
Firet cIukm lu'comiiioditt Ioiin to

traveling u I l 1. tfdoil htatiliug
the hooi'n. Every tiling

'i milex Hotitli of Miildleburgli on
lie roatl to Fret-burg-. 5-- 1 ltJlKl

THE MIFFLINBURQ

MARBLE 1 GRANITE
WORKS I

Having on hand a large stock of

MONUMENTS AND UUAVE-STONE- S

to select from, I am aelllng lower than
any other Ht ublir.liiijt.-it-t iu Central

I'ensylvaniit. It will pay you to oall

and see work as I employ no

aneuts. '

R. H. LANCE, ProFl".
ULUICH'S DENTAL S00&

Sellnssrove, Pa,
TitIIi cxMMi'li'il. tin Isi . r.'ifllut-I- .

nml inlnrli'H In Urn lei'tli und
liiiiillli ireuleil. A I n I set.--. ciMWIix. iin i,'i- -

ami iiliiliir i'io's A'.l klniNnf llllllig.
liulil Work n H'i Ull v.

i.l.o
onire In WeW iIwi'IIIul'

uini.-ll- r .N. illiiii.il llnli'l.

MWEr
IN

the
for

new.

the

It. I I. 1(H II. p. p. H.

, mill hlilo 1'iilr.iln'c,

--awn
Chamber Suits.

Look at them.

Parlor Suits.
Look at them.

Side Hoards.
Look at tliein.

Couches, Lounges,

Patent llockers,
Easy Chairs.

Look nt tliein.

50 Baby Carriages.
Look at them.

Baby Coach llobcs,
AlTatchanH, Lace Coyer, all
price m. Look at them. They
are bcantlcH.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,

Laco CurtainSjCurtain Poles,
Kugs of all kinds,

and everything clso at the
popular furniture and carpet
store of

W. H. Felix,
Lowistown, Pa.

nrCWlKCjllal:!. V.tA
M r f .1 ...il Cr.t..t ,,

vchijA .1.4

aoa thoodlothoMOOlU'r. j XXlJ Vm.
H'rllfK.fbrc.iluiMioud r k mt . Cut.

"'' '"' T"1'"- -M'r'io. CANYON, O H IO.

n t tt iVnnmnmni. n 1 1 nn rVnnniif nun I t.OpUlluMunGulipilGlii!

mum
Deer and Elk,

.Inly 4th to .lan. Int.
Hept. let to Jan. Int.
Oct. 1st to Dec. nth.

Nov. ldt to Jan. Int.

, Sniff, Pa.

Open Season For Cranio
Woodcock,
Riiiilrrelo,

llabliits.

Turkey, ISth to Jan. Int.
Quail, Nov. 1st to Deo. 15th.
1'hearants, Oct. 1st to lot.
Ducks, Sept. to lat.

SLoADeD Shells
3 to :) Drs Elk Powder, and I to 1J nl.ot Nos. 4, fl, 7 and H.

SHJCI.LS IN A BOX, .MCc. per Box.
f 1.40 pr liuudred.

In C.'ie Iit of olH), o PerCent. Less.
-- SM 0 K lflTisTTf H SI t K L L S. 12 Ga.-K-

00 CENTS 1'Elt

All Oilier Aininunilitin in Proportion.

- TLini'gofcft Stoclc of - '-
Gdis at. Sportsman's Materials ii CM Peawlfai,

at lowest puk ks.
CiTAt,'ent for WII.KESHAUHE (U N.

SELLING OUT
. in

SIXTY DAYS!
My entire stock of Men's, Boys'

& Children's Clothing, Overcoats,
Trunks, Satchels, Jewelry, Hats,

4S

will be sold in the next o0 i)ays.
We will pay car-far- e from all

parts of the County.
H. Dreifuss, Selinsgrove.

Ladies' & Children's Cloaks
At and Below Cost in the next

THIRTY DAYS.

LADH'aS' COATS bi.lil for $10. 50 nowreilucml to $S.50. 75 now $T.
now $5.50, now $l.o, $ 1.75 now fl.50, f 1.25 now $:J.h).

CIIILDKKN'S ?().VTS hohl for $0.50 now $5.00. $5.0, now $.1.75, now
$3.0o, now $'.' 50,

The Winter will be lonj; ami colli.

Wild Oct.

Jan.
May

From

llt)X.

the

fVJ5
$1.'J5

$:.50

ins!

We alio have Special Low Prlcea on iiiii;liiiiiis : lltt inliaiiiM from (io.
to Calico from 4c. to 7e. I'lililcaclii'd Min.lin from I !. up to 0u. Miirt
inj.' from to He, We alaohave a full line of MK.VS A; rV.S't:LTlll.Mi,
OVKIU OATM. Jlo.

Come anil nee our Stock ami we are nro wo can plcaitc yon all.
UIUlIHSTMAItKI'r rillCKS IAI D FOR C'Ol NTUV l'KODl CK.

CASH PAID FOR GOOD BUTTER AND EGGS.

F. H. mAURER,
NKW BKKLIX.

H ts atiAotuic ly pttrttj I.Tlily

1

1st

Or

0.
5c.

eep Chickens Strong
and hoalt'.iy ; ii wis your pullets to lay- -
in i eailv : it is worth its weight in cold

iywlicn hens moult ; it prevents ail disease,
Cholera, Koup, iJiaritma,
It U u iotcrl'ul loot! dlKCHtlvc.
Large cans ure most economical to buy.

VlAKE a..

condition powecn.
riureforc no matter what kind of feed
you use, mix with it daily Sheridan
rowdcr. Otherwise, your profit this
fall and winter will be lost when the
price (or tugs is very high. It assures
perfect assimilation oi the food cler.ienta
needed to produce health and form eggs.

..ntint.il, tti. uaod In oinoll iIimooi nn other kind ofw fourth M runa
Immunity H caw la. llion cent livr l1 Hon. "On Unro rn onvwl uiv ll, na ill mi.mj V' pnr-

l ixiuv uiio w luuir au. a uuouiumit. ihi4 io ui uu'uu. irruiMra aiiu immi uNurr www .w m m.

If You Can't Cot It Near Home, Send to Us. Ask First.
Wo wnd no.ti.ilil on pof InrrVi F1o f I. One Uw n tl.ii Hl ran. V oi.ro told, omflo erj ot
Ua UMt poultry w(nir lutllii.t.1' tent tn. I. a. JOIISooN A Co., m Cu.iuiu IIuum ktnMt, Itokiuu, kluav

Tor Salo by Eunkla & Wtor, IflddleburchTa.'

)j. (t .

i I.
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